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ACTS

~enera1~øøcinbt~of ~enn~p1~anta.

~P~ssedat a Sessionwhich commencedSeptember30th, 1775k
and endedApril 8th, 1776.

JOHN PENN L1nUT~5NA~TGOvEV~OR.

CHAPTER DCCXVII.

4n A~Tto continuepart of an act, madein theeleventhyearof the
reign of ~4ispresentMajesty King Georgethe third, entitledAn
Actfor regulatingandcontinuingthenightly watch,enlightening
the streets,lanes and alleys of’ the city of Philadelphia, andfor
other purposes~/iereiizmentioned,andfor nzahingfurtlzerprovi-
sionfor the bette~executingthesaidact. (a)

WBEREASan actmadein the eleventhyearof thereignof
his presentMajesty King George the third, entitledAn Act for
regulatingandcontinuingthenightlywatch,enlighteningthestreets,
lanesand alleys of the city of Philadelphia, andJbr other purposes
therein mentioned,will soon expIre by its own limitation: And
whereasthe continuanceof the said act, with some alterationsand
amendments,will tendto the advantageandsecurityof theinhabi-
tantsof the said city Be it thereforeenacted,Thatthe saidact,

~ and every clause,matter andthing, thereincontained(exceptonly
~ wherethe sameis herebyalteredandvaried) be, andis herebyde-

~ctua1. daredto be, in full force, andmadeperpetual.
II. And for the remedyingsuch defectsand inconveniencesas

prmer ~ haveappearedin the executionof the said act, Be it enactec4That
so much of thesaid act,as relatesto anallowanceof sevenshillings

a~T~d~and six~penceper annum,to suchpersonsaskeeppumpsin their
~ respectiveyards, be discontinued,andfrom andafterthepublica-
~ tion hereofdo ceaseand determine. And if it shall happenthat
~i

1
td. axiy suchpt~mpshallbe usedon anypublic occasionof fire, orother~

(a) For the original act, seeante. ch~ip.~36,See,Uke~se,poet. chap.109G.
(JVotc tojbxnzer~ditj~n.)
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wise, and ony damageor injury shall be sustainedby the owner 1776.
thereofin his fences,buildings or yards,or suchpumpshailbedii- ~?‘~

magedthereby,it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidWardens,aiid
theyareherebyrequiredto repair thesame,orcompensatetheown-
er oroccupierthereoffor suchdamage,out of the moneyraisedby
virtue of this act. And alsothat somuch of the saidact, aslimits Assessors
the rateof assessmentmadeby virtue of the said act,so a~that it ~
sjiahl not exceedthe value of five pencein the poundfor any onen~cesBarY.
year,do in like mannerceaseand determine,and that it shalland
maybelawful for thesaidAssessors,from andafterthe first day of
Octobernext,to encreaseandenlargethe said rate,if necessary,so
asthe sameshallnotin any oneyearexceedthe value of six pence
in the pound.

IlL And whereas difficulties and inconvenienceshavearisen
from the inaccuracyandirregularityof the returnsmadeby the se
veralConstables,inordertolay the assessmentdirectedby the said
act,andit is also~representedthat thetime allowed for such service
is too short: For remedyingwhereof,Beit e,lacted,Thatfrom andtin in~eI1
afterthefirst dayof Octobernext,suchreturnsor certilkatesof the ~~ie
taxablesin the respectivewardsof the said city shall be madeby ~
oneintelligentfreeholder,to bechosenfor that purposeoutof each~

wardof thesaid city, atthe sametime, in thesamemanner,andby blo,, 5t.
the samepersons,as theInspectorsfor holdingannualelectionsnow
are;whosenames,whenso chosen,shall be returnedin writing to
theWardens,underthehand~of theconstablesandtwo or more of
theelectors,on or beforethefirst dayof October nextfollowing, by
theConstableof the saidward; which said freeholdersarehereby
requiredandenjoined,underthe like qualifications,to be adminis-
teredby any of the aforesaidWardens,asby the said act were di-
rectedto beadministeredto the Constablesin such case,to do and
performthe severalduties, acts, mattersand things,asby the said
acttheseveralConstablesof thesaid city wereheretofore required
anddirectedto do,sofar as tile samerelatesto makingtrue andfair
certificatesof thetaxablesin theirrespectivewards;whichsaid free-
holders shall be entitled to receivefront the treasurerof the said
Wardensfour shillings and six penceper day, for their careand
troublein executingandperformingthe saidservice.

IV. Andbeit further enacted,That if any of the saidfreehold-~‘ena1ty

ers,so chosenandappointedfor theabove purposes,shallrefuseor
neglectto takeuponhim orthemselves,thesaid office, or to do andoeI~Ve..
performtheservicesanddutiesherebyrequiredof him orthem,he
or they,so refusing or neglecting,shallpay to tlie saidTreasurer
thesumof five pounds,tobe recoveredin thesamemanner,andap-
plied to thesameuses,as theotherpenaltiesand fines,in andby the
saidactimposed,limited anddirected.

V. Beit also enacted,Thatif at anytimehereafterthereshallbe iqa~~
anyneglector omissionin choosingthe said freeholders,or any of ?~~III~V

them,or if, being sochosen,they, or any of them,shallneglector
refuseto takeuponhim or themselvesthe saidoffice, or todo and
performthe serviceto beby themclone andperformedby virtue of ~ &c.~
thisact,that then,andinevery such case, the ~aid Wardensmay
and~haul,until asucceedingelection, appoint suitable and propcr
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4~76. per~ons,as ~le occasionmayrequire, to perform the saidservice;
~•v~ whichpersonswhenappointed,shall havethe samepowers,beun-

der the samerestrictions,and subjectto the samepenalties,as if
~suchpersonor personshad beenregularly chosenandelectedas
aforesaid.

Certates VI. Eeit alsoenacted,That the time for making andr~turning
t~,~rturn.~thecertificatesof thetaxables,by the saidact directed,be extended
dayo. to theterm of tendaysnextafterthe dateof the preceptis~uedby

theWarclensforthatpürpdse.
VII. And ~‘hereasthereis noprovisionmadeby saidact,incase

any of thesaidWardens,Assessorsor Freeholders,shouldremove
from this city, and therebybecomeincapableto perform the seve-
,ra~ldutiesof their respectiveoffices. For. remedy whereof, Be it

Wardens, enacted,That if anyof thesaidWardens,Assessorsor Freeholders,
~T shallhappento remove,duringthe timefor which theyare socho-
~~o;.nce~ senor appointed,outof this province,or toagreaterdistancefrom

thecity ofPhiladelphiathanthree miles, the WardensandAsses-
Vlicd. - sorefor thetimebeing,or a majorityof them, shall, in every such

ciise, app9int ope or more fit personor persons,in the placeand
steadof suchWarden or Wardens,Assessoror Assessors,Free-
hoId~roi~Freeholders,so removing as aforesaid,in the sameman-
ner~is.if suchWarden, Assessoror Freeholder,was deceased,or
hadrefusedto executethe said office.

gassed6th April, 1776.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page90.

~ With this’ Ses.~ion,theLegislativeauthority,undertheProprietary
Governmentterminated;to which, succeededtheLegislativeau-
thority es’tablz~shedby the Goi~szitutionof Pennsylvaniaon the
28thSeptember,1776.


